SIGNATURE EXPERIENCES
DEEP BLUE PACKAGE $670 5 hours
60 minute Seashell Massage + Earth & Sea Scrub Body Treatment + Ocean Mist Facial +
Beachcomber Manicure & Pedicure

OCEAN BREEZE REFRESHER PACKAGE $337
For total relaxation in a simply sublime pairing, begin your visit with a 60 minute Signature One
Ocean Massage. A soothing 60 minute Ocean Mist Facial follows, designed to replenish and
balance your skin. The perfect duo for those looking for a quick fix with head and toe benefits.

MEN'S DEFENSE PACKAGE $348 120 minutes
This is the ideal package for men to enjoy after a hard day on the links or a relaxing day at the
beach. Unwind with a Wind Surfer Massage followed by a Men’s Facial. You’ll be glad you
finished your day with us.

Pricing includes a 20% service charge. All services include the use of our facilities featuring the
Men’s & Women’s Lounges, showers, lockers and relaxation area for up to 30 minutes before and
after your treatment. Complimentary beverages are served and light spa menu options are
available.

MASSAGES
COUPLES HEART AND SOLE $560 120 minute
60 minute Massage + 30 minute Aromatic Foot Soak & Acupressure
Treatment + 30 minutes extra in-room relaxation featuring two
glasses of champagne each, two chocolate covered strawberries

COUPLES MASSAGE $348 60 minute / $492 90 minute
Indulge in an experience that will create memories you will both treasure. This massage takes
place in one of our suites overlooking the Atlantic Ocean with a quiet area just for two. Share a
massage with a partner or friend.

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE $180 60 minute / $246 90 minute
The whole body is thoroughly anointed with warm aromatic oils with this rhythmic massage
designed to bring the subtle energies of the body into balance. This personalized sensory journey,
depending on your needs, will invigorate your senses, detoxify the effects of stress or lull you into a
state of deep relaxation.

SIGNATURE ONE OCEAN MASSAGE $174 60 minute / $246 90 min
Traditional Swedish Massage ranging from light to medium pressure, combined with your choice
of aromatherapy oils. Relaxation at its best!

WINDSURFER MASSAGE $186 60 minute / $252 90 minute
Customized techniques combined with deep pressure to address specific concerns.

SEASHELL MASSAGE $186 60 minute
This indulgent treatment uses elements of Mother Nature to bring relief to tense muscles, sore
joints, stressed emotions and weary spirits. Smooth, heated seashells are skillfully combined with
massage for an exceptional spa experience.

PRENATAL MASSAGE $186 60 minute
This is a soothing full-body massage for the mother-to-be specifically addressing pregnancy
discomforts; aiding in relaxation, benefiting circulation and providing overall comfort during this
time of change. For guests 12 weeks or more.

pricing includes a 20% service charge
Monday, Tuesday 9am ~ 2pm
Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday 9am ~ 6pm
Friday, Saturday 9am ~ 7pm

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT ONLINE

BODY TREATMENT
EARTH & SEA SCRUB $180 60 minute
Pure salts mined from Himalayan Peaks to the shores of Patagonia exfoliate and
purify your skin. The warm rain of the Vichy shower gently dissolves the scrub
while a full body lotion application with organic essential oil marine gel leaves
you feeling invigorated and relaxed.

FACIALS
INTENSIVE AGE DEFYING HYDRATING FACIAL $252 90 minute
This facial treatment has been created to stimulate cell renewal and regenerate the skin
providing long lasting results that counteract the signs of aging. This facial is a sophisticated
clinical treatment formulated with Lactic Acid, highly concentrated peptides, botanical extracts,
skin hydrators and potent anti-oxidants to revitalize the skin. Soothes, hydrates, softens and
restores a youthful radiance.

OCEAN MIST FACIAL $180 60 min / $246 90 min
This calcium rich classic treatment soothes and deeply hydrates your skin. It includes cleansing,
exfoliating, décolleté and hand massage, treatment mask, serum and moisturizing. Extractions
may be performed if desired. Our extended version also includes an additional specialty mask for
your skin type, eye mask, scalp massage and a warm detoxifying foot treatment.

MEN'S FACIAL $180 60 minute
Specifically formulated for the special skin care needs of men, this deep cleansing therapeutic
and relaxing treatment leaves your skin toned and revived. Please shave at least two hours prior
to your service.

BACK FACIAL $180 60 minute
Dedicated to the beauty and purification of the back, this treatment draws
impurities and thoroughly cleanses those hard to reach areas. An appropriate mask
is selected to complete the service, so the back can be bared with confidence.

pricing includes a 20% service charge
Monday, Tuesday 9am ~ 2pm
Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday 9am ~ 6pm
Friday, Saturday 9am ~ 7pm

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT ONLINE

ENHANCEMENTS (with a 60+ minute service)
SEA, SAND AND SOLE FOOT RITUAL $102 30 minute
Bring the healing powers of the ocean to your feet with rejuvenating results!
This treatment includes a scrub and acupressure to relax you from head to toe.

BALANCING SCALP TREATMENT $96 30 minute
Release stress and improve scalp circulation while deep conditioning your hair.

NAIL SERVICES
AROMATHERAPY

OR

BEACHCOMBER MANICURE $60

AROMATHERAPY

OR

BEACHCOMBER PEDICURE $84

DELUXE MANICURE $72 / DELUXE PEDICURE $96
POLISH CHANGE $42
FRENCH POLISH UPGRADE $12

pricing includes a 20% service charge
Monday, Tuesday 9am ~ 2pm
Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday 9am ~ 6pm
Friday, Saturday 9am ~ 7pm

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT ONLINE

